
Racism has various causes (lack of 
educa�on, discrimina�on, lack of 

interna�onal rela�onships, hate to 
the different and diversity)

Anyone can become a vic�m of war 
- Let’s help each other as 

humans!!!! 

CONCLUSION
Methods

Mee�ng with volunteers working  with 
refugees

Mee�ng with local poli�cians 
(Δημήτριος Δεληγιαννης)

Ac�vi�es and workshops

Debates

Intercultural nights

Results

Informa�on about the situa�on in 
Greek refugee camps.

Importance of empathy.
Policies regarding refugee poli�cs in 

Greece and EU. 
Learning about the refugee crisis and 

the opinions of other countries.
Improvement of deba�ng skills and 

an�-racist arguments.
Reflec�on on the routes and results of  

stereotypes, prejudices, racism and 
discrimina�on.

Proposals  

In order to improve the situa�on of 
refugee crisis we propose the following : 

Be�er living condi�ons for refugees 
within the camps

End of EU -Turkey agreement (since 
March, 2016 many refugees every year 

are sent back from EU to Turkey. For this 
EU gave 6 billions Euros to Turkey).

Equal distribu�on of refugees among EU 
countries

Be�er integra�on of refugees in the 
society (learning the Greek language, 

becoming part of the ci�es, not living at 
‘ghe�o’, working)  

“The war will end one 
day, and I will return to 
my poem” 
-Wall quote in Syria

“Birds that are born in a 
cage think that freedom is 
a crime”
-Annonymus #TogetherWeStandDevidedWeFall

#ΜαζιMπορουμεNαAντισταθουμε-ΧωρισμενοιΘαΚαταρρευσουμε. #ZusammenStehenWirDochGetrenntFallenWir
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Who we are
NGOs involved in the Youth Exchange (Eras-
mus+) “Adventure of a Life�me”: 

i-Par�cipate - Συμμετέχω (Greece)
NaturKultur e.V. (Germany)
CID - Centre for Intercultural Dialog (Macedo-
nia)
ELIOS (Italy)
Youth Work Associa�on (Turkey)

We are 30 young people from 5 different coun-
tries.
The “Adventure of a Life�me” Youth Exchange 
took place between the 13 - 22 December.
We did ac�vi�es focussing on the refugee crisis.

Facts 
What? - War in the Middle East (e.g. Syria) and 
the resul�ng refugee crisis.
When? - 2015 un�l today
Where? - From Middle East to Europe
Who? - Everyone! Asylum seekers, immigrants. 
Men, women, families, unaccompanied 
children. Even pets!

Number of refugees:
Turkey: 3.5 million
Germany: 670,000
Italy: 150,000
Greece: 22,000
Macedonia: 50-100

#BölüşürsekTekOluruzBölünürsekYokOluruz

#InsiemePossiamoResistereDivisiCadiamo


